Health care-associated infections (HAIs) and antimicrobial resistance constitute a major public health challenge.
Introduction
Health care-associated infections (HCAIs) and antimicrobial resistance constitute a major public health problem worldwide. They result in high morbidity and mortality, prolonged hospital stays, increased use of antibiotics and increased costs. 1, 2 In developing countries this challenge is more prevalent because disease prevention and control policies are either absent, poorly adapted or insufficiently funded by governments. 3 Kosovo, with a population of 1.7 million inhabitants is located in the south-east of Europe in the Western Balkans region. Health care in Kosovo underwent important reforms in the last decade facing many challenges, of which the most important are lack of political commitment and limited resources. 4 The budget for the healthcare system in Kosovo for the year 2015 was only 160 million Euro (80 Euro/per capita). 5 Infection control in Kosovo is still at the beginning of its journey. As in other developing countries, common problems in the field of infection control in Kosovo are lack of financial support, lack of political commitment, inadequate number of trained personnel working in infection control, overcrowded wards, and insufficient equipment and supplies. 6 This can result in inappropriate infection control and a high HCAI rate. The first descriptive prevalence study on HCAIs in targeted high-risk areas in the University Clinical Centre of Kosovo (UCCK) conducted during 2003 with 167 patients surveyed, showed an overall prevalence rate of 17.4%. 7 Patients with HCAIs had on average 13.2-22 extra days of stay at hospital. Other Point Prevalence Surveys (PPS) in central intensive care unit (ICU) within UCCK were conducted three times during 2006, 2008 and 2009 . On the last survey, of 16 patients surveyed, 11 patients had a total of 18 HCAI, of which ventilator associated pneumonia was diagnosed in 8 patients. 8 Antimicrobial resistance is another challenge closely related to HCAIs. Inappropriate use of antimicrobials is the most important cause of the emergence and spread of resistant microorganisms in the community and hospitals. 9, 10 Consumption and resistance are tending towards escalation in many countries of Europe, particularly in Eastern and Central Europe. Kosovo ranks high in the total consumption of antibiotics in Europe, with a wholesale level of 26.3 DDD (Defined Daily Doses/1000 inhabitants/day); holds sixth place for cephalosporin consumption (DDD 4.0) and is the European champion with the highest proportional total parenteral use of ceftriaxone. 11, 12 The resistance rates of all microorganisms to antibiotics tested in susceptibility testing in Kosovo is 2-5 fold higher compared to average rates in the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance Network (EARS-Net), except for vancomycin resistant Enterococci. 12 Finally, no evidence-based guidelines for the treatment of infectious diseases are yet available in Kosovo.
Point-prevalence surveys have been used to provide information about the burden of HCAIs and antimicrobial use. They represent a simple and feasible way to collect data on HCAIs and antimicrobial use at hospital level and have been successfully implemented in many countries worldwide. [13] [14] [15] [16] The objectives of this study were to estimate the prevalence rates and main features of HCAIs and antimicrobial use in acute care hospitals in Kosovo and to identify the main targets for quality improvements.
Materials and Methods

Settings
Surveillance was performed in all 7 hospitals in Kosovo during 2016. Patients were surveyed in 6 regional hospitals and in UCCK, which is the only referral tertiary care center with approximately 90,000 admissions per year. The 7 participating hospitals had a total of 4031 beds (mean, 575 beds; range, 75-2032 beds). One hospital was a tertiary care hospital with 2032 beds and 6 were secondary care hospitals with 2299 beds in total.
Data collection: Point prevalence survey
The standardized protocol for a combined Point Prevalence Survey (PPS) on healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs) and antimicrobial use developed by European center for Disease Control and Prevention (ECDC) was used for this survey. 17 All patients registered on the ward before 8:00 a.m. and not discharged from the ward at the time of the survey were assessed. All acute care units were included, whereas long-term care units, emergency departments, patients admitted to same-day treatment or surgery, the outpatient departments and dialysis were excluded from the survey.
Data were collected in a single day for each ward/unit. This was a single day point prevalence survey that occurred in all hospitals in Kosovo. However, due to some delays collecting data in the university hospital in Prishtina, collection took place over a three days period.
Two data collection protocols were used by participating hospitals. The first one was patient-based and covered denominator data, including risk factors for each individual patient no matter if the patient had a HCAI and/or received antimicrobials. The patient form for this protocol also included more detailed information, such as the presence of invasive devices, the specialty area of the patient's disease or consultant in charge of the patient and the McCabe score that classifies the severity of underlying medical conditions.
The second protocol was unit-based, where the denominator data were aggregated at ward level, and a patient form was used only for patients with a HCAI and/or receiving antimicrobials. For both protocols, data were also collected at both ward level (ward name and specialty) and hospital level, including hospital type, size and whether or not any wards were excluded from the survey. Alcohol hand rub consumption was reported as the number of liters per 1000 patient-days.
Data collection was carried out by staff experienced in reading patient charts/notes and in identification of HAIs' (two infection control nurses, one clinical microbiologist, one surgeon, two anesthesiologists and two epidemiologists). Data collectors were previously trained over two days by the national PPS coordinators to become familiar with protocol and case definition. They also collaborated with the clinical team in charge of patient care in each ward. The competency of data collectors was assessed during the training and after the data collection through the random reevaluation of the completed forms.
Data were collected for patients showing an active HAI on the day of the survey. An HCAI was defined as active when: signs and symptoms fulfilled the survey definitions of HCAI and were present on the survey date or signs and symptoms fulfilling the survey definitions of HCAI had been present in the past and the patient was still receiving treatment on the survey date. 17 The antimicrobial-related information was only collected if the patient was receiving antimicrobials at the time of the survey or alternatively had an active HCAI. The drugs included the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classes J01 (antibacterials), J02 (antifungals) and J04 (antimycobacterials). The route of administration was also recorded. The usage of systemic antimicrobials was noted for the following infections: community-acquired infection, acute hospital acquired infection, surgical prophylaxis (any single dose of an antimicrobial agent given within the 24-hour period before 8:00 am on the day of the survey), medical prophylaxis, other indications and unknown indication/reason assessed during PPS. Dosage and timing for antimicrobials were not collected. Antiviral agents and antimicrobials for the treatment of tuberculosis were not included.
The study was conducted after ethical approval with Decision No 2257, date 17.11.2015 by the Management Board of the Hospital and University Clinical Service of Kosovo.
Results
A total of 915 patients were included in PPS. Fifty-eight patients were infants aged 0-10 months and 498 (54.4%) were females. Overall, forty-five patients had one HCAI; the countrywide prevalence rate of HCAIs was 4.9%. The highest rate was noticed in tertiary care level in UCCK (7.2%) , followed by regional hospitals in Peja (5.6%) and Gjakova (2.4%). No cases of HCAI were registered in the smallest hospitals -Ferizaj and Mitrovica. The prevalence of HCAIs in regional hospitals was 2.1%. Table 1 shows that more than half of patients enrolled in the survey came from Prishtina (54.3%), followed by Prizren and Gjilan, (each representing 10.6%) and Peja (9.6%). The smallest hospital participating in survey was Ferizaj hospital and the largest one UCCK in Prishtina. Overall bed occupancy rate during the year 2015 in Kosovo hospitals was 60%. At the UCCK it was 65.7% and in all other hospitals 53.3%. The lowest rate was noticed in Ferizaj-41.6%.
Fifty hundred and fifty-one patients were hospitalized in medical wards (60.2%), 326 in surgical wards(35.6%) and 38 (4.1 %) in intensive care units (ICUs). The prevalence of HCAIs was highest in surgical wards (21 patients-46.6%), followed by 15 patients in ICUs (33.3%) and medical wards, in which nine cases were registered (20%).
The most common type of HCAI was surgical site infection, accounting for 35.5% of all reported HCAIs ( Table 2 ). The second most frequently reported type of HCAI was bloodstream infection (33.3%), followed by urinary tract infection (20%). Three patients had ventilator associated pneumonia and two of them gastrointestinal infections.
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The median length of stay of patients with an HAI was 11 days until onset of infection (range 3-27 days) and 15 days until the time of the survey, whereas the median length of stay until survey date for patients without an HAI was six days.
Positive microbiology results were available in 33 HCAI cases (73.3%). Gram negative bacteria were the predominant microorganisms isolated in 61% of cases. Overall, the most commonly isolated microorganism was Klebsiella pneumoniae (22.5% overall, and predominant in VAP), followed by Escherichia coli (19.3%, equally represented in UTI, SSI and BSI) and S.aureus (16.1%, mainly in surgical site infections).
A peripheral vascular catheter was present in 70.6% of patients, ranging between 6.2% in Ferizaj and 63.9% in Prishtina. Urinary tract catheters were present in 15% of patients, ranging from 12.3% in Prizren to 28.4% in Peja. Only 1.5% of patients were on mechanical ventilation and 1.3% had central vascular catheters at the time of the survey and all were hospitalized at the UCCK. All UTIs were occurring in patients with urinary catheter and all patients with BSIs had at least one invasive device in situ within for at least 48-hours.
Alcohol hand rub consumption data were provided by 6 hospitals. The total annual consumption was 10524.5 liters, varying from 265.5 liters in Gjilan to 6180 liters in Prishtina. The median alcohol hand
In the field of antimicrobial consumption, from 915 patients included in the survey, 520 (56.8%) were using at least one antibiotic on the day of survey. Among the patients receiving at least one antibiotic, 339 (65.2%) out of 520 were given a single antibiotic agent, 156 patients (30%) received two antibiotic agents and 25 (4.8%) received three antibiotics. A large variation among hospitals is seen in antibiotic consumption, ranging from 34.7% in Gjilan and 56.4% in Peja hospital. In UCCK 34.8% of surveyed patients received antibiotics.
Ceftriaxone was the most prescribed antibiotic (40.3%), followed by oral metronidazole (11.9%) and gentamicin (11.6%). Other antibiotics were prescribed in smaller percentages (Figure 1) .
Two main indications reported for antibiotic prescription were community acquired infection (36% of cases) and surgical prophylaxis (32% of cases). Duration of surgical prophylaxis was more than one day in all recorded cases (range 2-4 days). Medical prophylaxis was reported in 10% of cases and other indications were reported in very small percentages.
Third generation cephalosporins were the most prescribed antibiotics for empiric treatment (34.6%), surgical prophylaxis (43.1%) and medical prophylaxis (54.1%), followed by aminoglycosides (Table 3) . Antibiotics were administered mainly through the parenteral route (93.8%). Empiric treatment was the main physicians' choice for prescribing (87.1%). The main reasons for treatment with an antibiotic were pneumonia (19.8%) and bronchitis (15.8%). On the other side, the most common indications for treatment among adult patients were respiratory tract infection in 23.4%, followed by antibiotic surgical prophylaxis in gynecology and obstetrics (17.6%). In 12.1% of cases antibiotics were prescribed to patients with an undefined site of infection and with no systemic inflammation.
Discussion and Conclusions
This is the first nationwide PPS of HCAI in Kosovo conducted in accordance with the ECDC protocol and represents the second, following the survey conducted in Croatia within the 2011-2012 global ECDC PPS, 13 carried out in the Western Balkan countries. The overall prevalence rate of HAIs in Kosovo was 4.9%, lower than expected; indeed, the ECDC 2011-12 survey showed an average prevalence of 6%, ranging from 2.3% in Latvia to 10.8% in Portugal. 13 A possible explanation was the case mix and complexity of inpatients and the lack of diagnostic capabilities in small hospitals of the country. Indeed, in UCCK, where more complex and severe patients are admitted, the prevalence was 7.2%. Eighty percent of cases with HCAI were indeed registered in UCCK. There were no registered cases in regional hospitals in Ferizaj and Mitrovica. These are the smallest hospitals in the country and the hospital in Mitrovica is currently operating in a very difficult financial and political context. Another explanation was HCAI underreporting; in our survey 73.3% of HCAI had a microbiological assay positive, that is much higher compared with the average 59.1% in the ECDC survey and does not reflect a better microbiological capability than in other European countries. It is likely that in our survey some infections without microbiological results were not registered as HCAI. Finally, in some small and peripheral hospital underreporting could also contribute to the lower prevalence rate, most likely due to difficulties in communication with the referral center.
The healthcare system in Kosovo suffers from a lack of accountability, corruption, misuse of existing resources, difficulty in communication and poor-quality assurance capacities. There is no health insurance in place and the Health Information System is not yet fully functional. Very often, patients and their families are required to provide health care materials by themselves. Households' out-of-pocket spending on health is around 40% of total expenditures on health care. 18 Infection prevention and control in Kosovo are facing common problems with other countries which have limited resources. These activities are limited to passive monitoring and usually actions are only initiated as a response to late stages of outbreaks. Outside UCCK and few other regional hospitals, hospital infection control committees existed solely on paper.
In our survey, the median duration of hospital stay until onset of the HCAI was 11 days, which was similar to the ECDC survey, i.e. 12 days. In European Union (EU) hospitals, HCAI prevalence was highest among patients admitted to ICU (19.5%), whereas in our survey surgical departments had the highest rate (35.5%). Of note, together with the possible limitations above mentioned, it should be considered that the total number of ICU beds in Kosovo is only 95. In our study 70% of patients had a peripheral device on the day of the survey and all UTIs occurred in patients with a urinary catheter. Results for UTI could be biased as a result of the very low sample size (only 7 patients with UTIs). In ECDC study 1694 (59.5%) patients had urinary catheter within 7 days before the HCAI onset. A peripheral vascular catheter was present in 46.7% of patients, varying between 30.6% in France and 70.6% in Greece. 13 The HCAI etiologies in our study did not differ from those reported from other studies. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The most frequently isolated microorganisms in HCAIs in the ECDC PPS study were, in decreasing order, Escherichia coli (15.9%), Staphylococcus aureus (12.3%), Enterococcus spp. (9.6%); in our survey Klebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coli and S. aureus accounted High rates of antibiotic usage, particularly broad-spectrum antibiotics, were observed in our study as already evidenced in a previous survey. 12 Ceftriaxone remains the most prescribed antibiotic.
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In ECDC study the route of administration of antimicrobials was parenteral in 70.9% of cases and varied from less than 50% in UK-Wales, Sweden and UKScotland to more than 90% in Greece and Romania. 13 In Kosovo this number was 93.8%, which is close to the Balkan countries, where parenteral route is preferred by clinicians.
Empiric treatment remains predominant in Kosovo acute care facilities. In Mitrovica hospital no patient received a targeted treatment based on susceptibility assays. In UCCK only 7.8% of patients received treatment for any infection, either community acquired or HCAI based on susceptibility results. The highest rate of targeted antibiotic treatment was registered in Peja hospital (23.8%), because this is the only center with clinical microbiology services inside the hospital. All other clinical microbiology laboratories are placed outside the hospital administration, i.e. within the Institutes of Public Health, which represent separate administrative institutions from the hospitals sometimes with communication difficulties. The challenges of the limited usage of routine antibiotic susceptibility testing is caused by the underutilization of microbiological diagnostics in clinical practice by clinicians. The results of our survey showed also that surgical prophylaxis is a significant area of misuse of antibiotics.
Antibiotic misuse and resistance present a challenge for the health care system in Kosovo. For many years all antimicrobials have been available in Kosovo's outpatient pharmacies without a physician's prescription, although this is illegal. There are no written antibiotic policy guidelines or basic recommendations, such as for antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgery, at governmental level and within hospitals. Other challenges are represented by aggressive promotion policies by pharmaceutical companies, the low level of awareness and education of the population and, last but not least, corruption.
Our PPS provided also data on alcoholbased hand-rub consumption as indicator of hand hygiene. The usage of alcoholic handrub in Kosovo hospitals was low, most likely due to budget constraints, and perhaps fear of skin damage by healthcare workers. Indeed, in Kosovo hospitals hand hygiene is mainly practiced by using plant soap or liquid soap. The median alcohol hand rub consumption in Kosovo was 11.9 liters per 1000 patient-days. In ECDC survey the median hospital alcohol hand rub consumption varied greatly between countries, from less than 10 L/1000 patient-days in Bulgaria, Hungary, Lithuania, Italy, Romania and Slovakia to more than 50 L/1000 patient-days in Denmark, Greece, Norway, Malta and Sweden. 13 In both studies the use of alcohol hand rub was based on volumes dispensed by the hospital pharmacy and purchased during one-year period, but not necessarily used by the healthcare workers in the same year. This indicator didn't include consumption of other hand hygiene agents.
Data representativeness was one of the limitations of our study. Low sensitivity (false negatives, or underreporting) of HAI is a frequent issue in the national HCAI surveillance systems. The protocol used did not collect indicators of the frequency of diagnostic testing, such as the denominator for blood cultures taken.
In conclusion, the HCAI prevalence rate detected in Kosovo is below the average infection rate in the EU, even though this is likely to be an underestimate. On the other hand, antimicrobial prescribing is very high in Kosovo hospitals, especially cephalosporins. Gathered data will be an important tool to identify targets for quality improvement in Kosovo and will support the preparation of guidelines and protocols for prudent use of antibiotics. A working group by the Ministry of Health is already established with a mandate to prepare restrictions in usage of antibiotics in all levels of health care. Key recommendations driven by this study are to improve surveillance systems of HCAI and antibiotic use and enhance infection prevention and control in all level of health care.
